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ABSTRACT

Investigations were undertaken on the effect of liquid nitrogen (LN) storage time on survival and regeneration of
somatic embryos of cocoa (Theobroma cacao l.). Somatic embryos from different cocoa genotypes (AMAZ 3-
2, AMAZ 10-1, AMAZ 12, SIAL 93, and IMC 14) at 15.45% moisture content were cryopreserved in LN for
one h, four and eight weeks. Somatic embryos of the genotypes emerged from the alginate beads at different
periods 4 to 12 weeks post-cryopreservation. Individual genotypes subjected to low temperature storage time
did not show significant differences in post-cryopreservation survival, although different genotypes responded
differently with AMAZ 12 and IMC 14 recording the highest and lowest mean  survival rates of 58% and 35%,
respectively. Plantlets originating from five genotypes had  been weaned and developed normally comparable to
non-cryopreserved somatic embryo-derived plantlets in the glasshouse. The effects of low temperature storage
time on survival and genetic stability of somatic embryos using genotypes from the same parental and distinct
lines may contribute to long-term storage of cocoa germplasm.
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RÉSUMÉ

Une enquêtes relative à l’effet du temps de stockage de l’azote liquide (LN) sur la survie et la régénération des
embryons somatiques de cacao (Theobroma cacao l.) avait été menées. Les embryons somatiques de différents
génotypes du cacao (AMAZ 3-2, AMAZ 10-1, AMAZ 12, SIAL 93 et IMC 14) d’une tenneur en humidité de
15,45 %  avaient été preservés dans LN pour une heure, quatre semaines et huit semaines. Embryons somatiques
des génotypes émergés de perles d’alginate à différentes périodes de 4 à 12 semaines en post cryoconservation.
Les génotypes individuels soumis à la basse température au temps de stockage n’ont pas démontré des différences
significatives après la cryoconservation, bien que différents génotypes avaient réagi différemment. Les génotypes
AMAZ 12 et  IMC 14 avaient enregistré des taux moyens de survie de l’embryon somatique, respectivement 58
% et 35 %. Les plantules issue de cinq génotypes avaient été sevrées et développées dans une serre par voie
normale en comparativement à l’embryon somatique des plantules non cryoconservées. Les effets du temps de
conservation à basse température sur la survie et la stabilité génétique des embryons somatiques en utilisant de
génotypes issue de meme lignées parentales et de lignée parentales distinctes peuvent contribuer au stockage à
long terme de matériel génétique du cacao.

Mots Clés:   Cryoconservation, génotypes,Theobroma cacao

INTRODUCTION

Cocoa seeds are the source of cocoa powder and
butter, which are important ingredients in
chocolate and confectionery products (Li et al.,

1998). Mature cocoa seeds have relatively high
moisture content when harvested and this makes
them unsuitable for prolonged storage (Chin and
Pritchard, 1988). The hygroscopic nature of the
seeds further worsens the storage prospects of
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the commodity. The recalcitrant nature of cocoa
seeds poses serious problems to germplasm
storage as it is intolerant to desiccation and
freezing (Chandel et al., 1995).

For many crops, cryopreservation is being
applied to overcome the limitations encountered
by traditional germplasm conservation strategies
in the field, seed and in vitro culture collections
(Helliot et al., 2003). Currently, cryopreservation
of plant tissues is the only viable option for the
long-term storage of germplasm from species
which produce recalcitrant seeds (Lynch, 1999).

Cryopreservation is the preservation of
viable cells, tissues and organ in liquid nitrogen
at -196º C (Engelmann, 1991; Benson, 1999) and
can be stored for indefinite periods without
genetic erosion (Golmirzaie et al., 1999). This
conserves plant genetic resources which can not
be maintained using conventional preservation
methods (Hargreaves et al., 1997; Sakai, 2004).
This technique circumvents the loss of
totipotency in plant systems and eliminates or
reduces genetic variation frequently associated
with extended culture of suspensions at
physiological normal temperatures (Towill, 2005).

Cryopreservation of cocoa using zygotic
embryos, embryonic axes, callus and somatic
embryos as explants has been demonstrated.
Pence (1991) designed a cryopreservation
protocol for immature zygotic embryos of cocoa
which resulted in genetically heterogeneous
seeds. Florin et al. (2002) also designed a
cryopreservation protocol for embryogenic
callus of cocoa which were prone to somaclonal
variation (Hao and Deng, 2002). Fang et al. (2004)
established a cocoa-specific cryopreservation
protocol for a few hours in which embryo survival
was monitored under a series of encapsulation,
pre-culture and dehydration regimes.

The possibility of monitoring cocoa somatic
embryo survival under long (few weeks to several
months) instead of short (few hours)
cryopreservation procedure using encapsulation
dehydration technique would  be of great value
for the long term preservation of cocoa. This
study highlights the effects of low temperature
storage time in liquid nitrogen (LN) on the
emergence and survival of  the somatic embryos
of different cocoa genotypes.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Experimental materials.  Five cocoa genotypes
(AMAZ 3-2, AMAZ 10-1, AMAZ 12, IMC 14 and
SIAL 93) were the sources for secondary somatic
embryo production. Somatic embryos were
initiated from floral explants collected at the
University of Reading Intermediate Cocoa
Quarantine Unit, following the protocol of Li et
al. (1998) and Maximova et al. (2002). Secondary
somatic embryos were randomly harvested from
the cultures and used in all trials. They were
maintained inside 9 cm petri-dishes containing
25 ml embryo development (ED) medium
comprising DKW basal salts, 100 mg l-1 myo-
inositol, 2 mg l-1 thiamine–HCl, 1 mg l-1 nicotinic
acid, 2mg l-1 glycine, 30 g l-1 sucrose, 1 g l-1

glucose, and 2 g l-1 Phytagel, pH 5.7 (Li et al.,
1998). Early-cotyledonary stage embryos of the
genotypes were used throughout the
experiments.

Cryopreservation procedure. The cryopre-
servation procedure of Fang et al. (2004), based
on optimal somatic embryo survival of cocoa
(plating encapsulated somatic embryos on ED
medium enriched with 0.75M sucrose for seven
days and dehydration on 30 g of silica gel for 4 h)
was used. Somatic embryos (4-5 mm) were
isolated from callus tissues and suspended for
30 min. in calcium-free liquid ED medium
containing 3% (w/v) sodium alginate (from
Macrocystic pyrifera, 2% viscosity, SIGMA) in
a beaker. Pipette tips (diameter 6 mm) were used
to drop each encapsulated somatic embryo into
liquid ED medium containing 100 mM
CaCl2.2H2O, in a beaker. After 30 min.
polymerisation, calcium alginate beads were
rinsed three times with sterile water for 5 seconds
each and blotted on sterile filter paper to remove
surface moisture.

Ten batches of encapsulated somatic embryo
per plate were used throughout the experiment.
Encapsulated somatic embryos were plated on
ED medium enriched with 0.75M sucrose for
seven days before dehydration. The dehydration
of the encapsulated somatic embryos was carried
out inside 9 cm petri-dishes where the somatic
embryos were supported on sterile filter paper
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placed on top of 30 g silica gel (pre-dried in oven
at 60º C over night) sealed with nesco film for
four h. Dried encapsulated somatic embryos (10)
were transferred into 1.8 ml cryo-tubes and stored
in LN for 1h, 4 weeks or 8 weeks. The cryo-tubes
containing the somatic embryos were thawed in
a warm water bath at 35º C for 5 min.

The embryos were removed from the cryo-
tubes dried on sterilised filter paper in petri-dishes
for one h and plated on ED medium. Sub-culture
of the plates took place every 14 days with the
pre-culture, dehydration and recovery conducted
in the dark at 25º  C. The mean time of emergence
of somatic embryos of the cocoa genotypes from
the alginate beads after low temperature treatment
was assessed.

A completely randomised design was used
with three replicates of ten embryos repeated three
times per treatment. The embryos were assessed
for survival, which is defined here as the embryo
remaining green and emerging from the alginate
beads. Encapsulated somatic embryos reaching
the cotyledonary stage of development (when
cotyledons are fully opened) were selected and
converted into plantlets. Conversion was
considered achieved when the development of
primary roots and first true leaves were observed.
All the cultures were kept for a minimum of four
months before being designated as non-
surviving. For statistical analyses, the data was
subjected to analysis of variance using Genstat
for Windows 7th edition.

Plant regeneration.  The conversion of somatic
embryos to plantlets was conducted under 16 h
photoperiod (90 µmol m”2 s”1 irradiance) at 22º C.
Surviving somatic embryos were placed in 250 ml
glass jars containing 40 ml primary embryo
conversion (PEC) medium which comprised of
DKW basal salts, 100 m g l -1  myo-inositol, 2 mg
l -1 thiamine–HCl, 1m g l -1 nicotinic acid, 2mg l -1

glycine, 0.3 g l -1 KNO3, 0.435 mg l -1 arginine,
0.187 mg l -1 glycine, 0.328 mg l -1 leucine, 0.456 mg
l -1 lysine, 0.51 mg l -1 tryptophane, 10 g l -1 sucrose,
20 g l -1 glucose, and 1.75 g l -1 Phytagel, pH 5.8
(Young et al., 2000). The PEC medium was
renewed every 20 days until the appearance of
plants with true leaves and roots.

Acclimatisation of encapsulated plantlets.
Healthy plantlets containing two or more true
leaves were weaned in the glasshouse. The
plantlets were carefully removed from the culture
vessels with forceps and washed in warm water
to remove the culture medium. The plantlets were
then placed individually  in 10.2 cm diameter
plastic pots containing mixture of 3:1 SHL seed
sowing compost (Sinclair, UK) and vermiculite
watered until the compost was saturated. The
potted plantlets were placed in propagators
under shade and the vent gradually opened one
week after culture. After one month, the
successfully weaned plantlets were fed with
Sangral liquid fertiliser (1:1:1 NPK, Sinclair, UK)
once every month. Plantlets with two or more
true leaves and healthy roots were weaned in the
glasshouse. The number of plantlets successfully
weaned (four months after conversion into
plantlets) was recorded.

RESULTS

Somatic embryogenesis of cocoa genotypes.   Data
on secondary embryogenesis for the five
experimental genotypes are shown in Table 1.
Cocoa genotypes responded differently in terms
of embryogenesis frequency and the number of
embryos generated per cotyledon.

Emergence and survival of somatic embryos post-
cryopreservation.  Data on the effect of low
temperature storage time on emergence somatic
embryos from alginate beads and survival of

TABLE 1.   Secondary somatic embryogenesis of five cocoa
genotypes

Genotypes        Embryogenesis         Mean no. ofembryos
                        frequency (%)          per cotyledon (± se)

AMAZ 3-2 61.65 3.85 ± 3.08
AMAZ 10-1 70.85 5.92 ± 4.21
AMAZ 12 85.00 7.43 ± 2.01
IMC 14 57.50 4.99 ± 4.82
SIAL 93 81.65 6.43 ± 3.10

Data were collected eight weeks after culture initiation (n=60).
LSD = 4.579 is the significant difference between two means in
a column at 5 % probability. n = 30
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TABLE  2.  Emergence times of somatic embryos from alginate beads post-cryopreservation in weeks

Treatment                   AMAZ 3-2  AMAZ 10-1         AMAZ 12          IMC 14           SIAL 93

Non frozen 3 4 3 4 4
1 h LN 10 8 4 12 5
4 weeks LN 10 8 5 12 5
8 weeks LN 10 7 4 12 5

Values represent mean time of emergence of somatic embryos from alginate beads. The cocoa  genotypes responded differently in
terms of the time taken to emerged from the alginate beads.

Figure 1.   Effect of LN storage time on post-cryopreservation survival of somatic embryos. Values represent mean survival.

somatic embryos of cocoa post-cryopreservation
are presented below (Table 2 and Fig. 1).

Regeneration of plantlets.  Genotypes
regeneration with respect to treatment is
presented in individual columns. The
regeneration of cocoa genotypes into plantlets
responded differently to low temperature storage
treatment, but low temperature storage time seems
not to have an effect on regeneration into plantlets
among individual genotypes.

DISCUSSION

Induction of secondary somatic embryos.  The
responses of the five genotypes tested for
secondary embryogenesis were variable in terms
of frequency of embryo-producing staminodes,
ranging from 57.50 to 85.0% for IMC14 and AMAZ
12, respectively.  The number of embryos per
cotyledonary explant ranged  from 3.85 to 7.43%
for AMAZ 3-2 and AMAZ 12, respectively (Table
1). The somatic embryos generated by the five

Liquid nitrogen storage time
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genotypes (at least 500 embryos per genotype
over 35 weeks) were sufficient  for the experiment.
These five genotypes were selected on the basis
of flower availability.

Secondary somatic embryogenesis is a
phenomenon whereby new somatic embryos are
initiated from primary somatic embryos.
According to Maximova et al. (2002), primary and
secondary somatic embryogenesis of cocoa
result from two distinct ontogenetic pathways.
Primary somatic embryos are multicellular in origin
and unsynchronised, while secondary somatic
embryos derived from cotyledons of primary
somatic embryos, are unicellular in origins and
synchronised. Unicellular somatic embryos have
the potential for clonal propagation of cocoa for
breeding programmes and the development of
genetic transformation (Maximova et al., 2002).
The use of secondary somatic embryos for the
establishment of cryopreserved collections of
cocoa might also reduce the risk of somaclonal
variation (Rodriguez Lopez and Wetten, 2004).

Pre-culture and somatic embryo survival.  To
evaluate the effect of cryopreservation on
emergence and survival of somatic embryos from
alginate beads, five distinct cocoa genotypes
were used (Table 2). Genotypes AMAZ 3-2,
AMAZ 10-1 and AMAZ 12 originated from River
Amazon, Iquitos Island, Peru but are not
parentally related. The non-frozen encapsulated
somatic embryos of the genotypes did not show
significant (P<0.05) difference in survival rates
as emergence from alginate beads occurred within
four weeks post-cryopreservation. There were
significant difference in genotypes AMAZ 12,
SIAL 93,  AMAZ 10-1,  AMAZ 3-2 and IMC 14 as
the mean emergency time of somatic embryos
from alginate beads post-cryopreservation was
4, 5, 8, 10 and 12 weeks, respectively (Table 2).
Assuming that the alginate beads used were
uniform in size and consistent, the result seem to
indicate genotypic differences in the emergence
of somatic embryos from the alginate beads.

Individual genotypes subjected to low
temperature storage time did not show  significant
difference in survival, although cryopreservation
always reduced overall viability compared to non-
frozen controls (Fabre and Dereuddre, 1990;  Hirai
and Sakai, 1999). This implies that the trueness

of cocoa somatic embryos in terms of survival
can be maintained no matter the length of stoarage
time in LN. However, different genotypes
responded differently to storage time in LN, with
genotypes AMAZ 12 and IMC 14 recording the
highest and lowest mean somatic embryo survival
rates of 58  and 35%, respectively (Fig. 1).

The low survival of the somatic embryos
following cryopreservation may be attributed to
the desiccation process, sub-lethal injuries and
stress associated with LN exposure of somatic
embryos (Fang, 2004). Although, this trial
demonstrates differences in survival rates of
genotypes stored at low temperature, the post-
cryopreservation survival range of 35 to 58% is
encouraging and can be applied to other
genotypes for  future long-term storage of cocoa
somatic embryos. Furthermore, survival of the
genotypes after rewarming was consistent across
all LN storage time (Fig. 1). This implies that
storage time in LN did not change the survival
pattern of the genotypes, which is significant for
long-term storage and conservation of cocoa. The
results of this investigation suggest that  attempts
to improve upon post-cryopreservation survival
of somatic embryos should be directed at
improving the protocol.

Regeneration of plantlets. Somatic
embryogenesis is the most efficient clonal
propagation system for cocoa, yet it has been
associated with problems of low conversion of
somatic embryos into plantlets. The ability of
somatic embryos to convert into plantlets is
dependent on several factors such as embryo
maturation, the synthesis and accumulation of
storage compounds and the development of
desiccation tolerance (Xu et al., 1990; Blackman
et al., 1992).

The high regeneration of somatic embryos
post-cryopreservation into plantlets (60 - 71 %)
suggests that LN storage time did not affect the
regeneration of the genotypes (Table 3). Fig. 2
represents different stages of the encapsulation
and regeneration procedure of somatic embryos.

CONCLUSION

Low temperature storage time does not affect the
survival of the somatic embryos, although
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TABLE  3.   Percentage regeneration of somatic embryos post-cryopreservation into plantlets

Treatment             AMAZ 3-2              AMAZ 10-1               AMAZ 12            IMC 14      SIAL 93

1 h LN 10(70) 14(64) 17(65) 10(60) 16(69)
4 weeks LN 11(64) 14(64) 18(64) 10(70) 16(63)
8 weeks LN 11(64) 14(71) 18(61) 10(60) 16(69)

Values in brackets ar percentages

Figure 2.   Encapsulated somatic embryos at different stages of development. (A) Encapsulated somatic embryos on ED medium;
(B) Alginate bead with an emerging somatic embryo; (C) Encapsulated somatic embryo derived plantlet cultured on primary
embryo conversion medium with normal multiple leaves on root induction medium; (D) Plantlets from encapsulated somatic
embryos weaned in the glasshouse. (Scale bars: A and B = 2 mm; C and D = 1 cm).

differences between genotypes were exhibited.
The somatic embryos regenerated into plantlets
do not show physiological or abnormal
characteristics. A better understanding of the
effect of LN storage time on the survival and
genetic stability of somatic embryos using
genotypes from the same parental lines and

distinct lines may further contribute to cocoa
germplasm materials.
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